




Please be sure to attend
Town Meeting
at Memorial School
April 3, 2017 at 7:00 P.M.
and
bring this report with you.










































Definitions are continued on the inside back cover
3TAX RATE ESTIMATE FOR
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2018



































4ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
TO THE VOTERS OF THE TOwN
BeginninginearlyDecember,theFinanceCommitteebeganreviewingtheTown’sbudgets
andcapitalitemsforfiscalyear2018tobepresentedtothevotersattheAnnualTownMeet-
ingonApril3,2017. Wewould like to thankManchester townemployees, theManchester
EssexRegionalSchoolDistrict,electedofficials,andvolunteerswhoprepareddetailedbudgets
andappearedbeforeustoanswerquestionsandprovideinformationaboutthesebudgets,their
plans,andobjectives.  Inparticular,weappreciate thehardworkandcooperationofall the
DepartmentHeadswhocontinuetoshowgooddisciplineinmanagingtheirongoingbudgets
andoperations.WewouldalsoliketothankAndreaMainville,TownAccountant,andTown

























































cash) of approximately $2.6million and a StabilizationAccount of $1.55million.  The













• Debtservice isprojected todecrease inFY2018. Useofacapitalexpenditureexclusion
voteaimstokeeptheamountofexcludedtaxationbasicallyunchanged.
• Salariesmakeupover42%oftheTown’soperatingbudget.Salariesincreasedduetoman-
agement’s proposal of additional hours and adjustmentsmade for specific positions that
havebeenlowrelativetocomparablepositionsinothercommunities.Additionalsalaried
hours have been added for theTownPlanner to assistwith theManchester’sAffordable








sions. Health insurance expenses are on par from FY2017 to FY2018.  The lack of an
increaseinthehealthinsuranceexpensesisaresultofemployeespayingahighershareof





















We encourage you to review the information and graphs presented later in this booklet,
whichdepictvariousaspectsoftheTown’sOperatingBudgetandfinancialposition.
Overview of the FY2018 Town Operating Budget



















effort.TheTownhas a few employee vacancies thatwill not be filled until the department
needsandrequirementscanbemorefullyanalyzed.






TheTown’swebsite (http://www.manchester.ma.us)providesdetailed informationon this
budget.
Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB) and Pension Liabilities
During the past few years, theTown has reduced the unfunded liabilities for healthcare
obligations to current and future retirees, commonly calledOPEB (OtherPost-Employment
Benefits).ThisreductionhasinvolveddirectstepstoreducethefutureliabilitiestotheTown
andsettingasideassetstofundthoseliabilities.



























8Capital Plan and Sources of Funding




seawallsandotheraspectsofour infrastructure thatmustbe repairedandstrengthened.The
capitalplanseekstoreducefutureoperatingcostsbymakingenergy-savingimprovementsto









as follows; $622,633 fromCommunity PreservationAct funds for town projects, $377,000
fromgrants,andManchesterexpectstoreceive$145,000inChapter90fundsfromthestate
whichwillbeusedforroadrepairsandimprovements.










Fund Balances, Other Reserves and Debt
When expenses are less than anticipated and/or revenues are higher than budgeted, the
excessfundsflowintotheTown’sFundBalance(formallycalled“FreeCash”andmuchlike













9Manchester-Essex Regional School District Budget
TheSchoolCommitteeand theDistrictAdministrationhaveresponsibility for theschool
budget.TheFinanceCommitteereviewsthisbudgetcarefullybeforerecommendingittoTown
Meeting.Aspreviouslymentioned,theFinanceCommitteehasarepresentativeonthesmall






FY2018 assessment to the Town ofManchester.  The town budget presented includes this
increase.However,wehaveconcernssuchincreaseswillbedifficulttosustainyearafteryear,
especiallyinlightoftheneedsofthetwoelementaryschools.Theportionoftheoperatingbud-





new technology and teaching tools in other key areas. In 2015, the Town of Manchester
approvedanoverridetofundtheSchoolDistrictinresponsetoincreasedenrollmentsothatit
couldoperatewithinthelevylimitforanumberofyearstocome.













Looking Ahead to FY2019
TheTown’sfiscalyear2019beginsonJuly1,2018.ProjectingtheTown’sfuturefinances
isdifficult,but,weareoptimisticthatforseveralyearstocomewecancontinuetoprovidea







evaluate the level of services delivered to theTown’s residents and the costs, staffing, and


































Theproposed five year capital plan aims tomake a significant investment in the infra-
structureneedsofthecommunity.Likesomanyothermunicipalities,Manchesterhasalarge
backlogofdeferredcapitalneeds.Thechallengehereistobegintocatchuponthisbacklog
without imposing largenewtaxburdensonpropertyowners.Ourapproach tomeeting this
challengereliesonallocatingahealthyamountofannualtaxrevenuetocapitalneeds,slowly
increasingtheamountoffundsthewaterandsewerenterprisefundsdevotetocapitalneeds


































mappedoutboth systemsandhaveprioritizedwhichpipesare in themostcriticalneedof
replacing.Replacingwaterpipesimprovesboththequalityandquantityofwaterthatisdeliv-














































additional funding isnecessarybut theannualamountswillbe trimmeddownonceweget
ontothenewplan.
Fundstopurchasenewfirefighter“turn-out”geartoreplacewornoutfireprotectiveout-




tant fees toprepare thenecessaryplansandpaperwork to fullypermit the floats locatedat
Tuck’spoint.








for that specificproject. Thisapproachcan savemoneybyavoiding thecostofborrowing
(issuancecostsandinterestpayments).
Using both debt exclusions and capital exclusions to maintain a level amount of





























































BOARD OF SELECTMEN REPORT ON FUTURE OBLIGATIONS
FOR RETIREMENT AND HEALTH CARE BENEFITS – 





























































































































Item Appropriations Requests Recommendations




1 Salaries 191,620 197,774 197,774 TAXATION
2 Expenses 24,350 23,600 23,600 TAXATION
3 Audit 36,000 37,000 37,000 TAXATION
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
4 Salaries - 5,500 5,500 TAXATION
5 Expenses 102,750 101,000 101,000 TAXATION
MODERATOR
5 Expenses 50 50 50 TAXATION
FINANCE COMMITTEE
6 Salaries 2,000 3,000 3,000 TAXATION
7 Expenses 320 320 320 TAXATION
8 ReserveFund 175,000 150,000 150,000 TAXATION 25,000
OVERLAYSUR. 125,000
ELECTION & REGISTRATION
9 Salaries 3,800 3,800 3,800 TAXATION
10 Expenses 11,000 10,080 10,080 TAXATION
ACCOUNTING
11 Salaries 120,533 124,620 124,620 TAXATION
12 Expenses 4,850 4,700 4,700 TAXATION
ASSESSORS
13 Salaries 142,537 148,241 148,241 TAXATION
14 Expenses 39,675 38,605 38,605 TAXATION
TREASURER/COLLECTOR
15 Salaries 148,149 151,827 151,827 TAXATION
16 Expenses 26,840 27,490 27,490 TAXATION
TOwN CLERK
17 Salaries 97,698 100,010 100,010 TAXATION
18 Expenses 6,050 6,250 6,250 TAXATION
LEGAL/PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
19 Expenses 100,000 118,000 118,000 TAXATION
APPEALS BOARD
20 Salaries 18,245 21,326 21,326 TAXATION
21 Expenses 13,600 11,250 11,250 TAXATION
PLANNING BOARD
22 Salaries 45,507 67,843 67,843 TAXATION
23 Expenses 19,050 8,950 8,950 TAXATION
24
TOwN HALL & COMMON
24 Expenses 70,650 73,100 73,100 TAXATION
PENSIONS
25 Contributory 1,010,645 1,062,507 1,062,507 TAXATION 961,668
SEWERRATES 57,622
WATERRATES 43,217
26 Non-Contributory 2,200 2,200 2,200 TAXATION
INSURANCE
27 GroupHealthInsurance 1,559,928 1,560,000 1,560,000 TAXATION 1,442,776
SEWERRATES 68,338
WATERRATES 48,886
28 Workers'Compensation 65,000 65,000 65,000 TAXATION 45,500
SEWERRATES 9,000
WATERRATES 10,500
29 Fire/Auto/Liability 125,000 120,000 120,000 TAXATION 98,450
SEWERRATES 10,000
WATERRATES 11,550
30 UnemploymentComp. 10,000 7,000 7,000 TAXATION
31 FICA-Medicare 85,495 90,000 90,000 TAXATION 83,200
SEWERRATES 3,500
WATERRATES 3,300








32 Salaries 1,552,253 1,602,873 1,602,873 TAXATION
33 Expenses 114,250 103,650 103,650 TAXATION
PARKING CLERK/RESIDENT PARKING
34 Salaries 11,518 11,808 11,808 TAXATION
35 Expenses 11,955 11,955 11,955 TAXATION
FIRE
36 Salaries 1,150,217 1,223,930 1,223,930 TAXATION
37 Expenses 124,700 126,100 126,100 TAXATION
HARBOR MASTER
38 Salaries 93,087 95,415 95,415 MOORINGFEES 78,415
BOATEXCISE 17,000
39 Expenses 18,800 18,800 18,800 MOORINGFEES
BUILDING DEPARTMENT
40 Building
Inspector 44,406 46,243 46,243 TAXATION
41 Gas/Plumbing
Inspector 12,351 12,660 12,660 TAXATION
42 SealerOfWeights
&Measures 3,395 3,000 3,000 TAXATION
43 Electrical
Inspector 12,351 12,660 12,660 TAXATION
44 Inspectors'
Expenses 4,800 4,800 4,800 TAXATION
25
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
45 Salaries 6,000 4,000 4,000 TAXATION
46 Expenses 1,000 1,000 1,000 TAXATION
47 EmergencyNotification 5,500 5,500 5,500 TAXATION
ANIMAL CONTROL
49 Expenses 17,500 17,500 17,500 TAXATION






DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC wORKS
50 Salaries 562,606 541,449 541,449 TAXATION
51 Expenses 394,850 412,250 412,250 TAXATION
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
81 Salaries 75,269 77,018 77,018 TAXATION
82 Expenses 45,000 46,250 46,250 TAXATION
SNOw REMOVAL
52 Salaries 32,000 32,000 32,000 TAXATION
53 Expenses 170,000 170,000 170,000 TAXATION
54 StreetLighting 95,000 100,000 100,000 TAXATION
SANITATION/COMPOSTING/RECYCLING
55 Salaries 22,550 22,550 22,550 TAXATION
56 Expenses 59,000 45,000 45,000 TAXATION
57 RubbishCollection/Recycling 245,000 410,000 410,000 TAXATION
58 Disposal 108,000 82,000 82,000 TAXATION




59 Salaries 3,000 4,279 4,279 TAXATION
60 Expenses 1,200 700 700 TAXATION
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
61 Salaries 61,984 63,253 63,253 TAXATION 48,253
WETLANDSFD. 15,000
62 Expenses 2,650 2,650 2,650 TAXATION
63 ChebaccoWoods 1,250 1,250 1,250 TAXATION







64 Salaries 62,355 63,880 63,880 TAXATION
65 Expenses 58,650 53,625 53,625 TAXATION
VETERANS' SERVICES
67 Expenses 15,050 14,500 14,500 TAXATION
68 Veterans'Benefits 500 500 500 TAXATION
COUNCIL ON AGING
69 Salaries 140,431 149,420 149,420 TAXATION
70 Expenses 16,400 16,550 16,550 TAXATION




71 Salaries 296,955 310,041 310,041 TAXATION
72 Expenses 152,962 155,723 155,723 TAXATION
TotalCultureand




73 Salaries 134,930 136,163 136,163 TAXATION
74 Expenses 8,550 8,300 8,300 TAXATION
SINGING BEACH OPERATIONS
75 Salaries 63,884 67,084 67,084 TAXATION
76 Expenses 14,325 13,800 13,800 TAXATION
LIFEGUARDS
77 Salaries 51,414 54,614 54,614 TAXATION
78 Expenses 3,400 3,400 3,400 TAXATION
TUCK'S POINT
79 Salaries 6,000 6,000 6,000 TAXATION
80 Expenses 30,370 30,370 30,370 TAXATION
OTHER RECREATION
83 MEMORIALDAY 3,000 3,000 3,000 TAXATION
84 FOURTHOFJULY 11,000 12,000 12,000 TAXATION




PRINCIPALONBONDS 1,623,704 1,221,815 1,221,815
INTERESTONBONDS 314,087 396,829 396,829
TEMPORARY
LOANS/INTEREST 30,000 30,000 30,000
WPATADMINISTRATION
FEES 1,025 244 244








86 Salaries 259,899 290,315 290,315 SEWERRATES
87 Expenses 285,750 324,750 324,750 SEWERRATES
wATER FUND
88 Salaries 236,306 245,239 245,239 WATERRATES
89 DistributionExpenses 144,300 142,800 142,800 WATERRATES
90 TreatmentExpenses 532,694 540,212 540,212 WATERRATES
TotalEnterpriseFunds 1,458,949 1,543,316 1,543,316 SEWERRATES 615,065
WATERRATES 928,251
1,543,316
TOTALARTICLE4 13,819,925 13,944,760 13,944,760
EXPENSES BUDGET SUMMARY
GENERAL










PUBLICWORKS14% 1,809,275 1,938,517 1,938,517 TAXATION 1,938,517
OTHER
ENVIRONMENTAL1% 70,084 72,132 72,132 TAXATION 57,132
WETLANDSFD. 15,000
72,132
HUMANSERVICES2% 293,386 298,475 298,475 TAXATION 298,475
LIBRARY3% 449,917 465,764 465,764 TAXATION 465,764
PARKS&
RECREATION2% 326,873 334,731 334,731 TAXATION 334,731
28





FUNDS11% 1,458,949 1,543,316 1,543,316 SEWERRATES 615,065
WATERRATES 928,251
1,543,316


















The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
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Dept. Item Requested Recommended Funding Source
1.DPW Roadresurfacing $350,000 $350,000 Taxation/Chap.90
2.DPW 21-TonTrucks
w/UtilityBoxes $122,000 $122,000 Taxation
3.DPW FlailMower
AttachmentforTrackless $30,000 $30,000 Taxation
4.DPW GuardrailReplacement $15,000 $15,000 Taxation
5.DPW Drainage/Sidewalk
Improvements $250,000 $400,000 Taxation/
Reallocation
6.DPW LeafVacuum $10,000 $10,000 Taxation
7.DPW CemeteryPickup $50,000 $50,000 Taxation/
Cem.Fund
8.DPW CentralStreetCulvert/
SeawallDesign $100,000 $280,000 Taxation
9.DPW GarageSite
Decontamination/
Improvement $125,000 $125,000 Taxation
10.Library DesignPlansfor
ConsolidatedTeenArea $7,500 $7,500 Taxation
11.General ComputerNetwork/
ITUpgrades $23,000 $23,000 Taxation
12.General TownHallUpgrades $40,000 $40,000 Taxation
13.General FacilityPlanning/Design $500,000 $100,000 Taxation
14.Conservation
Commission Trailwork/
landimprovements $10,000 $- -----
15.PublicSafety FireChiefVehicle $40,000 $40,000 Taxation
16.PublicSafety RadioUpgrades $56,000 $- -----
17.PublicSafety FireEngine2
Replacement $250,000 $250,000 FundBalance
18.PublicSafety FireTurnOutGear,
Hose,SCBA $60,000 $15,000 Taxation
19.PublicSafety AmbulanceEquipment $20,000 $20,000 FundBalance
20.PublicSafety PoliceCruiser $39,000 $39,000 Taxation
21.COA VanReplacement
MatchingFunds $20,000 $- -----
22.COA GaragingFacilityfor
COAVans $25,000 $- -----
23.Harbor NewMotorfor
PatrolBoat $18,000 $18,000 WaterwayFund
24.Harbor ReedParkDock
Expansion $440,000 $- (GrantFunded)
25.Harbor Tuck’sPointFloats
Permitting $29,000 $29,000 WaterwayFund
26.Water PlantUpgrades $160,000 $160,000 WaterEnterprise





wE RECOMMEND APPROVAL of the “Recom-
mended” column amounts and that: 
Item 1: $205,000 be funded by taxation and $145,000
from Chapter 90 (state) funds
Item 5: $20,000 be funded by taxation and $380,000
from previously approved but unexpended capital funds
for the expansion/upgrades of the DPw garage 
Item 7: $20,000 be funded by taxation and $30,000 from
the Cemetery perpetual care fund
Item 17 & 19: $270,000 be funded by Fund Balance
Items 23 & 25: $47,000 be funded by waterway Funds
Item 26: $160,000 be funded by water Rates
Item 27: $30,000 by Fund Balance and $125,000 by
Sewer Rates
Items 2-4, 6, 8-13, 15, 18, & 20:  $846,500 be funded by
taxation
The Board of Selectmen recommends approval








The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
ARTICLE 7.  ToseeiftheTownwillvotetoraiseandappropriate,trans-





The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
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TownMeetingDate Article Purpose Amount
April5,2010 5 Dept.Equipment $ 246
April6,2015 13 Temp.RoadRepairs $200,000




The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
ARTICLE  9. ToseeiftheTownwillvotetoraiseandappropriateortrans-
ferfromavailablefundsasumofmoneyfortheTown’sassessmentfromtheDistrictfor
theGrossOperatingandMaintenanceBudgetof theManchester-EssexRegionalSchool
District includingdebt service - said sum tobecalculated solely inaccordancewith the
"AgreementBetweentheTownsofEssexandManchester-by-the-Sea,Massachusettswith







The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
ARTICLE  10. ToseeiftheTownwillvotetohearandactonthereportof
theCommunityPreservationCommitteeontheFiscalYear2018CommunityPreservation
budgetand toappropriate fromtheCommunityPreservationFundestimatedannual rev-











Expenses(studies,etc.) (administrative) $ 17,220 *
2. SingingBeachBathHouseRestoration (recreation/openspace) $ 5,000
3. Tuck’sPointChowderHouse (recreation/openspace) $ 300,000
4. MasconomoParkLevelingandReseeding (recreation/openspace) $ 20,000
5. BoaterSafetyWeatherstation,InnerHarbor (recreation/openspace) $ 20,000
6. TrailImprovements,Trailmarkersand
TrailBrochures (recreation/openspace) $ 25,413 **
7. AffordableHousingTrustProjectFunding (communityhousing) $ 100,000 ***
8. AffordableHousingTrustAdministrativeExpenses (communityhousing) $ 25,000
9. CommunityHousingReserveAccount (communityhousing) $ 10,000
10. CemeteryRestorationWork (historicpreservation) $ 30,000
11. TownCommonLandscapeDesignwork (historicpreservation) $ 15,000
12. CentralStreetSeawall/CulvertRailing (historicpreservation) $ 35,000
13. TownHall–TownRecordsArchiving (historicpreservation) $ 5,000








wE RECOMMEND APPROVAL of Items 1-4, and 8-14.
we will make our recommendation for item 7 on the
Town Meeting floor.  we do not recommend approval of
items 5 & 6.







wE wILL MAKE OUR RECOMMENDATION ON 
THE TOwN MEETING FLOOR
The Board of Selectmen recommends approval






ARTICLE IV SECTION 11:  Revolving Funds 























wE TAKE NO POSITION ON THIS ARTICLE











wE TAKE NO POSITION ON THIS ARTICLE
The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
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wE TAKE NO POSITION ON THIS ARTICLE
The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
ARTICLE 17. ToseeiftheTownwillvotetoaccepttheprovisionsofG.L.





wE TAKE NO POSITION ON THIS ARTICLE
































pumping stations, trunk and force mains, from that of special benefit facilities,







The Board of Selectmen recommends approval
ARTICLE 21. ToseeiftheTownwillvotetoraiseandappropriateortrans-




The Board of Selectmen will make its recommendation 





wE wILL MAKE OUR RECOMMENDATION ON 
THE TOwN MEETING FLOOR
The Board of Selectmen will make its recommendation 






Hereof fail not tomakedue returnof thiswarrant,withyourdoings thereon, to the
TownClerkthree(3)daysbeforethedayofthismeeting.



















































































































Property Taxes vs. Non-Property Taxes
NON-PROPERTY TAX REVENUE 6,766,845 




Reserves as a Percentage of Total Operating Budget
Chart 10












































More Information is available at http://www.manchester.ma.us
Definitions continued from the inside front cover
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